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Worth Living?

Uwf, If lh fAiirt k
mtmn, im.nitoU ttt
torn ami fi( mltfth
brmtii k.bMj (ligation
pmi hmi (lull or tohUifa
mrnjcf and )i6tMftilft
gwrTM M MpnmA.n. Iiotry weight

; tgfett fW eatlngi with
' Mftidfftl (Iwpofklenoy nnd

ita bltiw The Liver Is
thfl ltoU06KCH9J)6f Of tllO

" hlth and a lifcrmloM,
ilniplef fetnody that acta
like Kftture, doi not
eonetlpAte afterwards of
fexjulre constant taking,
doJ not Iritorforo with
biwlnoM oi pleaflnro dur-
ing it vrno, makes Slm
jnons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection

I fearo loUxl lt virtues jpersonnlly, an
lyfow that for Iijrspepsla, fitllousneM and
TRobfrfnff Heftdaooo, It M tho boat medi
cine the world over Mir. Have trltxl forty
atMr wmedlea before; Simmon I.ivcf
jtaruMtor, and none of tbcm (ravo moro
Km temporary relief, but tho ltegulator
etolyreUve,butourod.

WORK FOR US
a few day, and you will be startled nt the tine
peeled tnecesa that will reward your efforts. Wo
potitlrelr hare the licit bunlncts to offrr an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.

48.00 profit on 875 00 worth nf business il
being eailly and honorably made by and paid to
hundred! of men, women, boys, and girls In our
employ. You can make money faster at work for

. than you have any Idea of. The business la to
Miy to learn, and Instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take

'"hold of the business reap the advantage that
artMt from the sound reputation of one of the

' oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses In America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
tbent to begin at once. If you are already cm.
ployed, but nave a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once

' (for this is your grand opportunity), and rccilre
full particulars by return mall. Address,

, .XltUK St CO., Box No. 400, Augusta, Mo.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that It pays to cngago
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant bust.
sets, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such Is the business we offer the working flats.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and

every one who follows our instructionsSarantee the making of 300 00 a month.
Every one who takes hold now aud works will

surely and speedily Increase their earnings; there
can be no question about It; others now at work
are doing it, and you, reader, can do the same
This It the best paying business that you have
ever bad the chanco to secure. You will make a

mistake if you fall to give It a trial at once.
frave grasp the situation, und act quickly, you
will directly find yourself In a most prosperous
business, at which you can surety muke und save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, It
makes no difference, do as we tell you, und suc-

cess will meet you nt the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us sire rewarded. Why not write to day for
fUll particulars, free ? K. 0. ALLEN & CO ,

Box No. 420, Augusta, Mo.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
OAUJfORNIA EXP11K8S TRAIN BUN DAILY

UETWKEN PORTXAHU AND B. Y.

"BouThT North.
p. m. IiV. .Portland Ar. I 7.35 a. iu

8:18 p. m. I.V. Halera lv, I 6:2(1 a. m
a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv.l 7.00 p. to

Above trains atop only at following stti
tlons north of Hoseburg, East Portland
Oregon City, Woodburn, rJalem, Albauj
Tangent, Hhedds, Ilalsey, llarrlsburg
juuuuuu vivjr.xi V1K nuu jtugtuui

uoamtuuo mam, daily,
8.!M a. m. hv. Portland Ar.j 4.H0 p. iu.
11:17 a. m IiV. Halera .Lv. 1:10 p. m.
6.50 p. iu. Ar. Itoseburg IiV. 7.00 a. in

Albany Local, Dally Kzoept Sunday.
p. m. I.V. Portland Ar. I HMO n.in.

7:63 p.m. Lvi ealom Lv. I TM a. m
900 p.m. Ar. Albany Lv, 1 B 30 a. ni.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

For accommodation ot passengers holding
second oIubs tickets attached to ,

express trains,

West Side Division, Between Portland

anil Corvallis:

DAILY (KZOKirr BUNJ1AY).

"7:30 u. m. I i.v. Portland Ar. I 630 p. m.
12.10 p. ni. 1 Ar. (torvalllg Lv. 12.58 p. in,

At Albany and Corvallis connect wltl
trains of Oregon Torino Uallroad.

xxrunaa TRAIN (daily KXCKwauwiiAY

4:10 p, m. I IjV. Portland Ar. I 8.20 a. m
7:26 p. m. Ar.MoMlnnvllleLv. 6:15 a. m

Through Tickets
To all point

EAST and SOUTH
nvir tickets and lull tnrormation regard

Ins rate maps, etc., apply to the Compa-
ny1 agent Halem, Oregon.

p. lioa Kim, amu u. k. ana rags. Ag't
KUJSULKM, Manager

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.
Mw at Clias. Oalvert'a Mllllonery atore,

BalM,Oreou.

wwwwsyHwi

f,MrFi WMiM titftt At In Ha nnn
tut bMiUttH HnUnnh fittttn,

"Wffif in rid filMCHt 1IW0 (toittlinrn
ttiAnM ht yMveyiUtlrt," mU Wil
llhlil Yntnyf of JModfii field. "Mint,
iiirtt wttlwi itiMit(litif Omul, ftfoit-fou- ,

ftrtiHHUiMl Miillltml touiillcs h
H woiittM-lniii- l Ui ImvftfH), HJooItu
M thWlgh (lib old wttloM of llfly
yoftN Had wMniod Mt'li 6iio U lutvn h
Kmvuymd of life own fivurmllo
or Iwo, oftrjii fni' fhmi ftny ltmdWrty,
(otiilly inntietj'jBiulo lo Avnoiifl with'
out laying wmbo ilio toutn yon
ttilrio tiimii Hlllo rook WHllod or rail
tKJlItld ItlclOBlllCM (!On(AttllllK tlm
ttehd of oiiti fnttilly. ffftllior, niollior
Hiid povcrnt ohlldrolt llo llioro, find
110110 OtllOfB.

"Thi'MO ptnciot Imvo long 1ooh for
mtou mid forgotten, Woods llourleli
In profiiBlOil mid lildo tlio wind mid
ruin fitaliuxl tombstoned front vloW.
Of ton with n ooniinmlon I havo on
torcd ono of tho?o littlo Inolosnrcfl.
trntnjilcd mid torn ottt (ho weeds mid
righted tho flvo or nx headstones
tlmt luul fnilon mid burled oven tho
limerihed virtues of tho dead Into tho
wonny earth,

"These people had no country
chin ehynrd; no pa'aehor except
tlio visiting parson whocame month
ly on horseback. Thoy had no funer-
al in tlio present BOiibo of tho word,
Plain wooden boxes wci o used for cof-
fins and often tho sturdy youth of the
family inudu tho cofiln for tho dead
paront or rolativo. Theso litilo spots
wero dcarto thoso families. One can
seo that by tho loving Httlo inscrii-tlon- s

and decorations. When thoy
wero ull dead no ono romaiucd txi

caio for them and thoy foil into de-

cay and ruin. ,
"Thoy aro lonesome sights those

littlo groups of white pillars. In the
winter whon tho trees aro bare and
tho grass dead I havo soon flocks of
crows coming and circling about the
clump of trees that usually cluster
about thoso places. Tho bitter wiud
moans through tho crackling brandi-
es, and thoso crows wheel ahout and
caw and croak until tlio world seems
truly a placoof sorrow and death."
Chicago Globe.

An Impressive 1'iincrnl.
Mr. S. 0. Hall, in his "Memories,"

describes tho burial of tho poot Camp-bol- l

in Westminstor abbey. States-
men, poets and men of letters fol-
lowed tho vonerablo dean of Si.
Paul's, the poot Millman, as, reading
tho burial sorvico, ho led tho solemn
procession to Poot's corner. It was
not, however, tho presence of tliee
illustrious mourners that mado tho
funeral ono of tho most impressive
ever seen in that mausoleum of great
mon.

A long, rovorontial pause preceded
tho words, "Ashes to ashes, dust to
dust." As they wero slowly uttered,
a Polish officer advanced from among
tho mourners and dropped upon tho
rofiln some earth taken from tho
grave of Kosciusko, tho hero whoso
patriotism and death tho poot had
praised in verso. Tlio effect was
startling.

Then camo the climax.
"I heard a voice from heaven,"

road tho dean, aud immediately a
thunderclap shook tho old abboy. Ho
paused ; the mourners wero thrilled.
As tho awful sound died away tho
dean finished tho sentenco "they
rest from their labors."

Mr. Toolo'g Jokus.
Mr. Toolo has confessed to an inter-

viewer that thoro is no truth in tho
rumor that ho is "a reformed char
acter" in tho matter of practical
jokes. On tho contrary, bo is of opin-
ion a "u littlo harmless acting" of
this sort off tho stage "keeps ono
from growing old" always remem-
bering tkatpiactical jokes likely in
tho slightest degreo to givo pain aro
not fair game. Unfortunately tho
photographors, by making every-
body's features familiar nowadays,
rather spoil this amusement.

"Yesterday, however," said tho
popular comedian, "I went to a jow
eler's to buy somo plates and got
some amusement for somo timo by
protending to bo tho income tax com-
missioner, and tho other day Weedon
Grossmith and I went to tho Towor
and mado an offer for tho hire of tho
crown jowels for somo private theat-
ricals." London News.

l'llllnt; for tiinuks in tlio lloor.
If tho boards of a bare floor do not

fit perfectly, havo tho spacos filled
with putty or with a mixture which
has been oftou recommended of late,
of newspapers soaked in a paste
mado of flour aud water. Tlio pro-
portions of this aro ono pound of
flour, three quarts of water and ono
tablespoonful of powdered alum.
Tho nowpapors should bo torn into
bits, and tho wholo thoroughly boiled
and mixed until of tho consistency of
putty. It may bo colored with a lit-
tlo of tho btaining mixture, and
should bo forced into tho cracks with
a knifo, whon it will soon bocomo
html and dry liko papier macho.
Christian Union.

A Misquoted l'roerb.
Perhaps llo English proverb or

provorbial phraso is moro frequently
misquoted than tho ono that speaks
of hitting n, nail on tho head. Uu-thinki-

peoplo almost always say
tho "right n.ul," which is absurd.
Tlio joiner who hit tho wrong nail
would bo a "duffor" indeed, but an
expert hand may now and then hit
his nail otherwise th'au fairly on tho
head. Notes anil Quarries,
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Tflfc 3Mlf AfttJ tl MAM.

A VhMuMf ivllnif VmitA timnlilff
riMff llflfnrl ttllfi Ntlolff

tin km i jrorlly HtuI dlfcHlflod luul
iiww intiil of Ortklrttid.rifld li'J crowd
on the iifltrow KHtlo itml Kiicliml
to Hon FrmiHst'o yeitordny, Accom-Mille- d

by MhIwiu'I ohiio. Tlio
Ixmt Wm h llltl Into In remihlii tlio
ftllji t tlio mole, mid thrt tmmuuot
from (liiorj tirtliHWorflWrtltln wiiou
(lio doOM woro oiwiietl. ThrJ limn
trllli tlio cmio Cnrwwl tlio lower
fleck, mid KhwiiltiK tlio ntnlr mil
tiieked liln faithful nlhik under IiIm

ftrm mid propiirod lo imeeiid,
Ilnlf way lip ho dropimd t& littlo

parcel ho held In hlrt hmid mid
fitooH'd in plek II up, A ho did m
tho Iron frniilo of hla enno flruek
tho chin otyelinnnltiK socloty hollo
of Oitklaud, who wiw directly behind
lilnt, Thero was a fcinliilno shriek
mid ft momentary backward move-
ment of tlio crowd which caused tho
liimi with tho cmio to turn mid look
behind hlin, tho cmio traversing n
eemlolrclo about his rotund form ns
ho moved, It caught it well known
politician from tho Hay City dlrcotly
in the car, ndmlnlatotcd n getitlo tap
on tho cheek of u leading divlno and
captured tho hat from tho head of
an Indignant woman, whoso vocifer-
ous protest reached tho cars of tho
unconscious offender, who, anxious
lo learn if tho wholo crowd had
gone mad, mado another turn,

Tho cano took a downward courso
this time, planting Its Iron point
gently but firmly just above tho last
vest button of a rising young

who had been just about to
servo an injunction on tho offending
rod. Instead ho executed an invol-
untary obeisanco, and tho wand of
subjection passing over his head,

a parabola that cut clean
through tho cloud of somilegal pro-
fanity that was beginning to impart
a bluish tinge to tho atmosphore,
prodded tho oyo of ono passenger,
filliped playfully tho nose of an-

other and finished up its work by
catching in tho buck hair of its origi-
nal victim. Thoro is no knowing
what developments might havo fol-

lowed tho next turn had not a quick
witted passongor reached and with
his band struck down tho projecting
point, with a forcible injunction to
tho bearer to keep it down.

It took tho battered passengers the
wholo time of tho trip across to tako
account of tho damages sustained,
and whon tho boat reached tho wharf
thoy wero still dobating whether
they should pitch tho fool with tho
cano overboard. San Francisco Call.

Ancient Hoards.
The ancient Jows considered it tho

greatest insult that could bo offered
to a man to pluck his heard, which
may account in part for tho wonder-
ful state of preservation that tradi-
tion has connected with tho beai'd of
tho Old "World male. It was a notion
of tho Mohammedans that, though
Noah reached his thousandth birth-
day, no'hair of his blesed beard fell
off or becamo white; but tho Moham-
medans had no more authority for
that than for their belief that tho
dovil has but one solitary long hair
for a beard.

It was, as somo say, in order to
distinguish themselves from the an-
cient Israelites that tho followers of
Mohammed cropped the beard; but
Mohammod, as wo know, sanctioneo
tho dyeing of the beard and preferred
a cane color, because that was tho
traditional hue of Abraham s beard.
Moro than that, havo wo not tho
common Mohammedan oath, "By
tho beard of tho prophet," as well as
the supplication, "By your beard, or
tho life of your board?" English Il-

lustrated Magazine.

Ice Preserved Meat.
Ico has been used for preserving

for moro than a quarter of a contury
with tho greatest advantage in the
fishing fleet, of which it has entirely
modified the workrbut it was not
till 187C that it began to bo seriously
employed for tho preservation of
meat during its transport from Amer-
ica to Europo, nor till 1879 that tho
Bell, Coleman and Haslam refriger-
ators, which havo rendered possiblo
tho trado in frozon carcasses, wero
introduced. American frozon fresh
moat was brought into our markets
in 1870, Australian in 18S0 and New
Zealand in 1882, and yot, though
thoir commencements aro so near to
us, tho throo together now ropresout
a third of all tho meat sold, in Lon-
don. Blackwood's Magazine.

Tho Mormons' ltle Organ.
Tho monster organ in tho old Mor-

mon church at Salt Lake City has
2,701 pipes, each thirty-tw- o foot
long and largo enough to admit tho
body of a man of ordinary size. Bo-sid- es

this twb towers arise at eithor
Bido to a height of forty-tw- o foot. It
was built in tho early days whon all
freight was hauled from Missouri
rivor points across tlio plains with ox
teams. Ono man put in 1,014 days'
work on it and received provisions
only for his labor. It has boon un-
dergoing improvement for the post
thirty-fiv- o or forty years. St. Louis
Republic.

A Very Surprised Muu.
The old gentleman who btuck his

ear trumpet abovo tho garden wall
to hear what was going on, and

in his ear tho gallon of milk
which tho milkman supposed ho was
emptying into the housemaid's pail,
was a vory burprised man. Harper's
Young Pooplo.

Jl, 8. BELLE, Pros, aud Mauagor. II. It.LEABO, Secretary

TJBEJE1 J&jSL.XmJSk.O'Xl.
fei AUBOLUTK MSADKIUJ IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Laces, Lace Curtains, Ribbons, Hosiery, Ladies' Underwear, Etc.

LADIES' MISSES A2TJD GimVJiEN'S CLOAKS,
8ofe XgrnU for Laird, Sdioder & Mitchell, FINE FOOTWEAR. Pflttorn sheets free overX
" moutii ty mail. Snd your nam and get ono. 307 Com'l Street.
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AftfiriOIAL MOfMKttlOM Of LlfKi

Hill I ft i MiewM l!fr-- Ha AM lt IN
Wltnl NrtltH IM linnet

Will ciliombdryovor Iki Milt U itfCM

diieo HvliiK hIIiiiiioiicmIiI of
lHTfoi'inliiK Dm iwrt of a

lenren, und endowed Willi ruifflewil
liirdnblllty to ko IIiioiikIi fill Hie
modlflentlotifl tlmt Krmlt timeout
liiiA'Joiif, ftpliflliiffl mid demollllotm
(lint lend Ut mid ox
(Ml Ion 1 ti eeeuH to mo Unit wo mn
jit) milled loliopo for It, Dill wllh-i- n

wlmt limit will thin jioWur of Hid
eliomlftt bo IneludHl.

Will ho over bo ablo lo iimlw a llv
lug" belngt Will Im mioceed In milk
log even u p!iui1o roll, u guild of
film cli, a miiNculnr fiber, or any
shapely mid differentiated element!
In order to mmwer theno questions
wo mtisl tlkslpnlo noinO confusion
mid present all tho elementfl of tho
problem,

To ask tho chemist to nmlfo direct
ty adllfeietitlatod being, or oven a
numeiiltir fiber, a nervotm cell, n
grain of bIjucIi, Is to nuk him to do
what unturo heieelf lias iiiolmhiy
never been ablo to do, mid what It la

I robably Impossible to renllzo. Can
ono In good faith exact so much! Id
it not enough to ask tho clioinht. to
bo uu powerful as nature? Tho ques-
tion is then reduced to, Will tho
chemist bo ablo to do what nature
ban dono? Lot us seo what nature
has dono, looking from tho ovolu
tlonlst's point of vlow.

If tho living form of matter was
over born by virtuo of tho action of
natural forces, tho event must have
taken placo In a medium tho con-
ditions of which differed from tho
existing conditions of our globo, for
Biicli formation of natural matter
does not Boom to bo realized amopg
us. Under theso specitd conditions
of tho medium living matter must
have appeared iu tho most simplo,
tho most rudimentary condition, for
beginnings aro always humblo and
littlo differentiated.

Wo can conceive nothing of this
kind moro simplo thou droplets,
moro or less minute, of a substance
comparable with albumen or pro-
toplasmthat is, a rent of vital ex-

changes to bo established within it.
Armaud Sabatier in Popular Sci-

ence Monthly.

I'resents for Mr. Gladstone.
Some of the golden wedding pres-

ents in Hawarden castlo are curious.
Thero aro half a doon golden minia-
ture axes, with various inscription?
on the blades. One ax in silvei,
mado to servo ns a pencil case,
caught my fanoy. It was a present
from tho Princess of Wales, and had
on tho blade the facetious observa-
tion, J Tor axing questions." There
is a close intimacy between her royal
highness and Mr. Gladstone.

There aro some wonderful presents
of jewelry from the shah of Persia
and others. On a prominent table
rests a largo bolid gold double ink-
stand from tho Prince of Wales, but
perhaps tho little gold model of an
afternoon tea service from a few
workingmen is testimony as strong
of a desho that this political king
may "livo for over."

Mr. Drew says that tho illumina-
tion and JaTjor put into tho addresses
which Mr. Gladstone has had in hia
life, and which aro now scattered all
over Hawarden castle, must repre-
sent a sum of 5,000. Pall Mall Ga-

zette.

Tlio I'oct'N r. murk to tho Lion Hunters.
Fresh interest i3 revived in tho old

anecdotes of Lord Tennyson, and
among them is ono told of a lady of the
genus "lion hunter" indigenous to
English soil. Sho lived not far from
ono of Tennyson's country homes,
and af tor pestering the poet with in
vitations to luncheon and dinner for
months, sho finally pievailed upon
bun to como and moot a party of
friends who wero "dying to know
him." During tho meal, while the
hostess and friends stared at him and
listened curiously for his words, tho
poot maintained a rigid silence, until,
when nearly at the clooe, suddenly
ho looked about tho table and said
with great gravity, "I likemymut
ton cut in chunks." Whothor the
guests penetrated tho sarcasm or not
remains to be told. Now York Sun.

Old, but as Good as Hew.
Whon I behold a fashionable table,

sot out in all its magnificence, I fancy
I see gouts and dropsies, fancies and
lothargies, with other innumerable
distempers, lying in ambuscade
among tho dishes. Naturo delights
in tho most plain and simple diet.
Every animal but man keeps to onn
dish. Herbs aro the food of this spe-
cies, fish of that and flesh of a third.
Man feeds upon everything that
comes in his way. Not the smallest
food or excrescence of earth, scarce
a bony or mushroom, can escapo
liim .Addison

TUTT'S
Tiny Liver Pills!
stlrautato tlio torpid liver, t rent-the- n

tlio dlgentUo organs H'Kiiluto tlio
bowels, iiiul aro uuequaled u mi nntl- -
bilious medicine. InuiularluldUtrkts
their virtue nro widely recognized us
they iosv peiullur propertliH lu
firelnjr tho system from tlmt poison.

A l'rlce, tf Co. Oillee, at) l'ark I'liire, N. Y.

- USE' TUTT'S HAIR DYE;
9 perfect Imitation of nttturoilmpnM.

lblo to detect It. l'rlce, SI pur buz

4
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(frtrftdH fif ilrlfft nn MriAHt

(frtTKOt Of lilIM IiUVfJ to IrtiM'lWttl
lii Ilio intwU'iirofiil fiiiiniiM' nrulM
iIih v(wmiIk 'iirrylntf Mi"iii will fouii-u- r

Id Hid inlliWit wmilliKp nwliiff; l

Ilio l ton tfli'iiiloiicyuf tf lt l lo
1orli Miij wuli'r' chiikwI by Mm Mile-m-

wlildi ln'Cf-niitcll- tK'ciiiM mi nil
wihhIcii vt'PfmW Tlio Itih'k will

wnli'f fiNfiinl. n II Miiirt Id
front nil (iitliiuiry lenk, nntl iha lit'
(irOllWll Wdl((lt (U llltl l)llll ClHIrtCS

illM VOfW'l III Holtlti UMlll Pllll IflllltM
tlio limit 1Iiiih.h, niut f ho now run
fioqiiMitlyiit il Iom to know tlio
t'Atim). To now pIhmIh, ilufdollvo Wofk
lit tlioVowil'rtt'oiiHtriiolloil ulitt olliot
ciuimrt nig iitlrlbtiM tlio (HhiwIow.-riillndoliil- iln

Kouotd,

iifeltssneM In IMtitts.
An ulttlllot' of u IjIk otjircwi coin

imny mtyni "Nt'iuly ovory week
olicukn wltboltt filKiiuttlien, or Willi

liiitt'Uioi' liiiloroiiKUilfi, nro itieHont-(x- l
toim foi' jiiiyiiuiiit.ntlor tlmyliavo

umvi wltlioilt tloleotlou tliioiinti
biiiilu und elonrltiK liotloofl. 1 Blip-nos-

tlio bui'k ofllcliilM Kot enroled
tbrotigh cotiHtiuit bamllliiff of moiiov
obllgatloiiH. Trom flur own oxiHirb
enco 1 slioubl jiulgu tlmt tlioy iiniHt
bo badly stuck nt Union. 1 ItiuiKlno
thoy kooj) such orrow protty quiet."

Now York Bun.

When lh Monkey Hplltrd Ilio Ink.
A monkey wblchiny undo bt ought

to London from India on ono occa-
sion was scon playing with tlio Ink,
porhapg writing it letter, lu Ills mas-tor'- s

bedroom. IIo upsot tlio Ink,
and thoroupon ho wont to tho chest
of druwors, oponcd a drawer, took
out ft shirt and wiped up tho ink
with It. London Spectator.

Can Any Ono Ai count for This?
An Auburn phyMclan in his many

years of practio bus noted that few
people aro bora on tho 17th of tho
month. Ho was born that day him-

self, and being of an observing turn
of mind ho has takon paitioular
notice Lowiston Journal.

The llnio of tho Crucifixion.
Tho leading theologians of tho

world, who havo been figuring from
Scriptural and other data for somo
timo, have como to tho conclusion
that Christ was crucified shortly after
9 o'clock on tho morning of Friday,
April 10, A. D. 30. St. Louis Repub-
lic,

tTlicro Gladstone Belongs.
Gladstone is reported us saying in

an address: "I am a Scotchman by
blood, and a Lancashu o man by birth.
I havo lived most of my life in Lon-

don, and in ono way or another I be-

long to most parts of the country."
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LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,

One of tho test known ttaslnosa men la CMongo,
ropresoatative of tho great Bradstroct Oo,

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Dr. Sfllea Medical Co., ElKTtart, Ind.
Gentlemen: I talco pleasure In Informing yon

of tho very beneficial results which havo followed
the use of Dn. Milcs Restorativc Nervinb
in ido caso 01 myeeu ana wue. r or a year 1 v
subject to a distressing pain at the base of the
brain and upper portii oi tho spinal cord. I

lost flesh and was greatlyfil IHK I J troubled with slceplcasncsa.Vw llsV Your Nervino was hlchln
recommended to mo. My caso had been so obsif-nat-o

that I had no confidence in the efQcncy of
any medicine Yot as a laH resort I consented to
Klvo it atrial. Much to my surprise, I experienced
marked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared:
my headacko was removed ; my spirits and general

rSTHOUSANDS
OAlNtD TWCNTV SOUNDS. ALL THIS OCCURHtD
ArrCR LEARNED AND WELL KNOWNPHYSICIANS
had rAiLED. My wflb is taring tlio Nervfne with.
ihoDostofroaults. Louis D. Vandzbvjuus.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

doltt by D. J. Fry, druggist, talem
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m &mWlxw&Pssaaf
LATESTPATcNTSj SVITH CLECTHO- -

BEST MA.CHETIG
IMPROVEMENTS. susPEiisony.
Will ear Without IftdlclQ nil MrttnrM roeoUior frtm
creruxttlcn cf bralt.nrrf forets.eseeMff or loJUercltoo,a, trsuil xbftitlD, drill, loraci, Derrui dcbllltr, rlt.p
Uiiftttt, Itisuor. rhtuuttlim, kldiier, llrcr tnd bladrretmplaloti.lftiiit back, luubago. elttlea, stnerftl 111 bvjlih.
te.Ttilf letrl blt oouUId Woadrn.t Inpra.rnaala orrralUlb.ri, iDJil.ei a onrrinl tbal II Jn.Unllr faltbj tt

w.attr or forfeit B,i0, and fill euro all or ibtabala
dUcaset or paj. Tbouaanda bavo btto eared br tht mar
teloua tnreallon aflfr all olber rcmedlta failed, aid w.
lire hundred of teatlmonlaU Id trla and ererr olber Hate

OarfontrfJl IMI'HUtbO kLU-fn- il St SI t&3UII, tba
treatajtboon erer offtred weak nen.rHPX WITH AI I. itl 1 ti
Iteftltlianll(oreuaitrcnttbUUlKlHiEIIUInt.OtotiaDarf.
Bend fir lllnilralid 1'ampbloU, mailed, aeiled, free, Addteii

No. 172 First St.. PORTLAND, ORE.

'
White's No. 60,

SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for business. Careful work
peolalty. J, V. WUITK.

E.M.WaitePrintingCo.
LftUtaii establishment In the city,

OVER BUSH'S BANK,

iiAUM, ... ORKOOM.
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BlnckwoH'S iill
Has Ilio fcWBtilml slamldid of SiiwUinn I oMtta

mul tinlfof inly
for over aj years. Uniformly rtood

firM. Uflglil. sweet nod Um wu Hivlifl the

,! fiuimiq lo lis iitculliir fyclleiiCfJ.

nlflckwell'fl Diirlmm Tolmcco Co,,

C 1 !

Ii would bo olefin mid liayo your clothes dono up

tho drossiest mannor, tako thorn tho
' HAUm STKAAI IjAUlVIHtY

whoro all work is dono by whito labor and tho most
manner. COLONEL J. OLM8TJ3D.

1 eihm ty .Street

IKftS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSr-KATEI)- .

Hnrper's MnKfizino fir ll will
to nm'ntnln tlio iinrlvulled Htindiirrtof

Wliloh Imi rlmnirtfirlred It from
tho bielntilUK Among the notjiblc fent-ur-

of tlio ear thero will bo now novels
iy A. Ciinon Doylo, ('oustnnoo Kenlinnro
Woolson, nnd wlllinm Illuck. Hlioit-ntorl- ts

will ho rontrlbutiil by tho moHt
nopulur writers of th l.iy.i!iclii(llni; Mury
K. Wlltlnx. Hlcliard ilurdlni; U.ivU, Ainr-ptr- et

Delnnd, lirandor MuttbonH, and
innny otherd. 'Ilio lllustrnted ctoscrlptUo
papers will embraco nrtlclOH by Julian
Ilalpli on nowHonthern nnd Western Htib--J

ct; by Ttieodoro Child on Indian; by
I'oultnor lllirelowonlt isslniind Ueiiminy;
by ltlcliurd Wnrdliip DjvIh on a J.o dou
ienson; by ColouplT. A Dodge nn I1 astern
itldors; ttc. Kdwln A. Abbey's llluHtru-tlov- n

of Shal'cxpcaro's r"ompulen will bo
continued. Iiiternrv nrtlelts will bo con-ilbn-

by ' hnrles 13 lot Norton, Mih.
lameT. Held". Wlllinm Dan Jlowtlls,
llrnnder Matthews, und others.

HARPER'S PERIODICALES.
Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGZIN13 ?1 00

HARPER'S WKEKIiY i 00

HARPER'S BAZAR i 00
HARPDR'i-iOUN- PEOPLE 2 00

Postage free to all subserlborn In tho
United cJtute.s, Canada, and Aloslcn.

The vo'nmea of ilio MagnInobeffln with
the numbers for Juno and December of
each year, Whon no time is nientit ned
subscriptions will begin with tho number
current t tho time or receipt of order
Hound volumes of liarpt r's Magazine frthiee years back, lu noat cloth binding,
wilt he sent by mall, post-pai- on receipt
o'SIOOper volume, Cloth cases, for b nd-m-

60 cents each by mall, post-pai-

Kfcmlttorco should bo nmdo by post-otll-

moniy orderor drdlt.to avoid chance
of loss.

Newspapers are not to thlf ndvf
without tho express order of Har-

per A 11 others.
Address: HARPEUA UROrilKRS,

Kew York.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar Is n Journal for the home.
It gives the nillesi aua latest Information
about fHsblons, una 1th numerous Illustra-
tions, Paris dcs)gnB,nnd pattern-she-

are ludttpensablo nllko to thn
r und the profestlonul

modiste. No expense Is spnied to muke
its artUtlo uttracliveness or tho hluhist or-
der. Its brlglit stories, uniusln(r comedies,
and thougbtlul esiiys M.tUfy all tastes,
and lis last page Is famous us ii budect of
wit aud humor, in it weekly Issues

thing is Included wbleh Is ot Interest
to womiu 'the lor 1M)1 will be
written bv Walter Ilesant and LdniLyall.
Christine Tcrhuno H irlch will furnish a
practlcil kerlcs, entitled 'At tho Toilet."
Umce JC'ng, o lvo 1 borne Miller, and Can-dae- o

Alheeier will befrequeut contributors.
'1 ho work or women In the Columbian Ex-
position will be lully represent d withmany ltlustrHtlonp. T. M Illgginson, in
"Women und Men," willpleasoacuillvated
audience.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.'
Per Year:

HARPER'S MAOA71NE t?l 00
HARPER'S WEEK1.V 4 00

tIRPERS HZ.R 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 tO

Postage freo to all subscrlb'rs In the
United otutcs, Canada, and Mexico.

Tho volumes ol tho Bazar begin with tho
urnv uuiiuirr tor jitnuary oi eacn year.
Whon no timo Is mentioned, subscrlnttnnn
will b(Kln with thenumber current ul the
lime oi receipt, or order.

Bound 'volumes of Harper's B"zar for
thrco years back, in noat cloth binding,
will besent by mall, postuge paid, or by
cxp-as- Irte of expens (provided tlmfreight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume.), lor J7 per volume,

Cloth cases for eaaholume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mall, pi.t-pai- on
receipt of SI ench.

Remtttunces should be mado by post-offi- ce

money ordei or draft, to avoid chaHce
oi loss.

Newspapers ore not to copy this adver-
tisement without the express order of Aarper Brothers.

Address: HARPER 4 BROTHERS.
Ysrk.

Residence 382 Church St.

J. J; MUTTON,
SIGN ASD HOUSE PAINTER,

Decorator, Kalsomltier and Pa-
per Hunger.

Leave ordeis at A .'It. liurm . Rnni.. -.

ulture storo or Brwu & Ollu, Grocer.

pal City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meah at All Hoars the Day

None but white labor employed lu thlestablishment.
A good sub.ianUal meal ofetdinflmt.cUusstvle
fweiiiv-- n v eesti per mel,
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HARPER'S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTRATED.

Ilarner's Wceklv Is noknowledeed ns
standing UrslnmotigllliiHtratnl weekly pe-

riodicals In An erlta. ItcHCuple a plaio
tioi ween Miami inenurrieatiiiinpapirnnu
that of thp 1(h tlmrly maciirlno It In
cludes both literary nnd nows, and presents
with (dual foicAand felicity tho real events
of current history nnd tho Imaginative
tlicmts odletlou. Onaoiountof Its ery
complete series of Illustrations nf Hit
World's Pair, It will bo not only tho host
KUldo to tho groat exposition, but also Its
best souvenir. Every public event of gen-
eral Interest will bo tully Illustrated in Its
nnge, Its contributions being from the
best writers and artists In the country. It
will continue to excel In literature, nows,
and Illustrations, all other publications oi
us ciass.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Por Year:
HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY i 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HAItPER'4 YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

rnstago free to all subscribers In tho
umu.u Kuuca, canaua, ana Mexico.

Tho volumes of tho Weekly begin with
tho first number for Januarv of ouch vear
W hen no timo is mentioned, sublcrlptlons
will begin with the number current at the
umeoi receipt oi oraer.

Bound volume of Harper's Weekly for
loreoyearR duck, in neui cioin on.aiug,
will be sent by mall, pt stage paid or by
express, free oi expense (provlred the
freight does rot exceed ono dollar por vol-
ume), for 87 00 per volume

Cloth cas lor caoh volomo, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, posUpald,
on receipt of $1.00 each.

Hemlttances should bo made by Post-offic- e

money order or dioft, to uvold
chanco of loss,

Newspapers are not to copy this advor-tlseme-

without the express orderof Har-
per A. Brothers.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York,

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific Railroad

Isithe line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route, ltruns througn
vestibule trains, every day In tho year w

ST. PAUL AND

(No change of cars.)
Compesed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Best that am bo constructed and In whloh
accommodations are both lreo and d

for holders of first und Boeond-ciai- a

tickets, and.
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

AcontlnuocB lino connecting with allHues, aflordlns dLroot and uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sl(tr' "'"" Ions can be se-
cured in advtn i i . u any agent of
the road.

Through tlokeU to and from all point
In America, England and Europe can be
purchased at any ticket oaice of this com-pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
of tralnB,routosandother details furnishedon bollcatlon to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No,

121 First otioet, cor. Washington;

SHAW & DOWNING, Agento

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. 2a miles shorter, 2U hoursless time than by any other loute. Flralclass through passenger and freight lln?rom Portland aud all points In the AVI
la mette valley (to andlrom Ban Franclsc

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Wundays).

Leave Albany 1.00 PitLeave Corvallis .......
Arrive aqnlna WHPMLeave Yuqulna
Leave L'orvullU . . .... 10;35 a itArrive Albany

" """" "uuOorvaliu:
Ttlfl RhAVA

with lhA On
fMtJsnmihlna

Krftnf1ivt
and allWillamette Valley poiuu can make clout

connection with the trains
V AQUINA ROUTE at Allwny or CorvaiSf
nnd if destined to San Francisco, shouldarrange tp arrive at Yaqnlna the evenlnabefore date of sailing.
l"sB;r til Frtlrkt tutu Alvari tkf

UULMAN A Co. Frei?ht and Tlokel.VgenU 300 and 303 Front t,l., PortUnd, Or
O.O. UOOUK AcM Oen'l Frt. 4i

Vaaa. Agt., Oregon IVrJIo R. R. Co.,
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